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Get 'Em While They're Hot

Jew that the 0.1, Boys have told the world 
where the hall of fame is, let's see them 
rove it.

1

* * * *

7au Wallace came hack to help heat Minne
sota, also to repeat a lesson. He Oame 
^n time to Sunday Mass. Some of you did
n't. 7'men, step on it.

* * * *

feu don't realize it, hut getting up in 
the morning is sort of a tell-tale. If 
cu're good at it, you show you're the 

boss. But if you can't drag your lazy 
hones off the mattress, you're a slave 
and your will's not set the right way to 
resist the other inclinations of lower 
nature. Take this for a sure bet: a con
sistent "No" to the pillow, morning after 
morning, will come in mighty handy when 
temptation beckons.

* * * *

Overheard in the Cavanaugh "rec" room:
"Say, pretty snappy decorations over in 
Zahm, eh?" "Yeah, very appropriate—  the 
graveyard#" What thinketh Zahm?

* * * *

-he Bulletin's not supposed to say any
thing had about St. Ed's. Well, the hoys 
should get a blow for those _92 Communions 
j_ast Monday. But that's all collapsed, 
z/rwn to normal this morning with around 
35. Sure, St. Ed's has been doing "lots" 
cn the football field. We even think 
they could complete a pass from their hall 
tr the ^avanaugh Chapel any morning till 
ten or nights, 7:30-9:45. Only thing is, 
they haven't attempted it yeti Second down, 
twenty to go. Try that forward.

* Sfc * &
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From the looks of the Communion figures 
yesterday and today, everyone must have 
"gone to town" after the game. If it's 
true God ordained Sunday, the devil in
vented Saturday night. Don't let a foot 
ball victory knock you down like tin sol
diers.

* * * *

The way to make progress is NCT to make 
the same old mistakes. That means don't 
do it again this weekend, n'est-ce pas?

* * * *

The McGutzky vote ran 530 for, 1C2 against. 
Counting freshmen votes at half-value,
Mac polled a good 83G. Spice and Pepper 
hit 94)&, Sc both, with Time, will march 
on.

* * * *

It's fine the way you've been rallying be
hind your friend in time of bereavement. 
When one of you loses a Mother or Father, 
the Others have always had Masses said, 
lighted Grotto candles and prayed. Better
still, though,to have the Mass said, as
sist at it personally and receive. That's 
really giving.

* * *

4 -V")ne happy man this morning made his Eirs 
Holy Communion. He's far better off, af
ter a slow start, than the life-long Cath
olics on campus who haven't yet made their 
First Communion this fall.

To the $250.86 total last acknowledged for 
Boys Town now aid: Morrissey Hall (left 
over from the decoration fund), $1.30; 
Brownson Hall 'extra), $1.00; and a man
frrm a white-crll&r hall $.23; whi^h make

$232.21. Fund closes tc- 
After this all drnations should

thn new final $23,..̂

be sent directly f Town,Nebraska.

COMING S^II; "The Saints of Notre Dame;" "King Paltasoar and the Holy Ghost," "Why We
;et V\ y The Morning," "The Temple of God," and "Integral Catholicism.

flAfERJ: (critically ill) Judge Thos. D, McKern (Dos Angeles) membor of first football
tearn.


